
THE DOOM OF TURGESS
17or the Ps ]

I.
Turgess, thetae, hie eavh ing
O'er Erin spread, and all beneath
Cibayedihlm-as their lor-d ding,
Exepi braveMalachl, of eait-Me seorned to bow his haughty head3eforetheNorherVI-ng'ewer;

The Dane shan see me eing ad
re bis base fa; poîllt my tower V:

ï-

Seh chuïch a guard of Normane i0d;
Ube Priests sa4 IMass deep ln the wood ;
Ubeeople's mrraws drove theni mad,-
%Ah fErin, etthe heavy Beedi
ilke loensts trom Egftian sands.
Tbe rovers poured clown from thecoasts
Where Deslation goorny stands
Arnd lce-bergs tewer 1ke milsty ghosts

I.
Pair are thy maidens, Innisfal!
!ler ebeeks lîke roses on thec snew,
Pore are ye, daughtersot he Gae
And brIght with youth's fair, radiant glow !
And Melcha of thy royal blood,
C, Malachi, iras l'air t0 seI
Great chiefs befrre tby preud gates stood,
33ut none could take thy child i rm thee.

' Thar an Waden 1" Turgess swore,
«' No maid VaIhalla's halls dth grace
Like Melcha. Who hath ever bore
A torm like her's; so sweet a face 1"
Bo, swift of foot, he sent an earl
.And these biie rds t-« Turgeas, thseDlle,
Wants selehafroa the, Ceteehuri.-
Turgcss, the scourge çf and and main 1"

King Malachi thought for a wh>e. .
And, sullen, stroked his royal beard,
Then, sudden with a curions stalle

Mie answered lôw, 1k.enre a-feared:
* Lough Vair is beautecus ta the eye,
Ilett beTurgess trystinu place:
Wth fiteen maltis, îay daughter I

ba11sçend toWat tîpoL>bisgrace "'

vt.%
Tbrenga 1 enth lic sugrt forvo ets 1f!een- a
Iicard!css, thaugh wvarrlnrs scaretintafiglt; N
Enrobed as malids, each bore a skeue,
Tian Damask blade more sharp and bright,
Wth Ififien chleftids Turgess came,1
Mis golden eollar onhls breast.c
Mis banner bore the Raven's ianie,-
.Ure evi bird flashed on lits crest.

vir
on fair Lough Vair night's shadows rail
Andhili and dale are wrapt in gloom,
Diana's melancholy, spell
Blfd'aatl ns charm the sumîner bloomt.
Mark! tt'li the nlgifl owt's sombre enyc
LIke a sad leart's when hope Is fled.
The light is gone; the nlght is nigh.
And teen lanes lie cold and dedi!

Turgess thyl ehains shall bear thec down
L.ougî Àinani's waters wait thy doorn;
Thou sought'st on Erin's sonl a crown

hAnd Erin gave tho but a tomb!
.And hMalaclllteecolar irears
Wbicb once the haughty Viking wore !-
Mlis fate, iia>' l be luise <ares

11oute deur Eria 's ho> shore t
Fn. G flAfllM.
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CHAPTER XVII.-CoxrsED.
"Fame for writing about Rhodopis," he

Igoed-humoredly replied.
There are ther subjets)" she urged.

"S there ar-' Eed-iiding Hood," lleauty
and the Beast,' and others ; and to tell you the
truth, I have written about them too. A set
cf gypsies! Thereitane knowing uhere tlie>'
came froni. They are here, they are there, la
every point of the compass do wre find these
pretty Zingari. A werld of trouble the>'gave

"And se you do net care about fane?'" re-
sumed Dora, -ho would net be baulked of a u
answer.

an Verily, Miss Courtenay, I do net. I ad-
:mire the man -who first said, 'Wlhat has pos-
terity donc for me, that I shouldi de anything
for posterity?' Think, moreover, how fragile
a good it is! Think of poor Piolemy and bis

oelevn ethereal regions. Fera thousand years
and more he reigns supreme in astroniomy,
then comes 'a Copernik, or a Galilco, and
Ptolemy may sleep in Rgyptianl dust for ever-.

oere."'
"Ah! if eue could ruse hini ont of tat

apathy te generous ambition !" thought Dora,
with a secret sigh.

But of that tîtere seened littie chance.
)octor Richard looked to gootd-humored, and

tee well-satisfied with his poverty te bc easily
-rused. But however deficient these genial
-matures may be, they have a charin ivhich is
irresistible. When Doctor Richard, noticing

eiow languid Eva began te look, spoke of go-
ing, it seemed to Dora that his three hours'
stay had been too brief, and she louged ta join
ber entreaties to Eva's prayer ta bc allowed te
remain. But she did not-perhaps sIe dared
mot. Doctor Richard looked, moreover, as if
lie would have been inexorable, so Eva sub-
znitted, thirew lier arms around Dora's neck,
andsaid, kindly,

"Do corne and see me-de c"
"Miss Courtenay bas no more time to lose,

Eva," said ber father. "Slhe lost yesterday in
dressing your dol, and to-day, in receiving
yeu; it is out of the question that she should
sacrifice a third day.?

Eva leeoked rather crestfalleni, but Dora
whbisperedi:

" Nover mind; jeu will come andi sec me
again," and lte brighstness retutrned ta the
child's face, anti with a look ef intelligence
she nodidedi, adding in Dora's ear, "I love you,
Miss Courtenay. Oh! i de love you seo!"

A fond parting fellowedi, anti D)ora went toe
the Iwindow anti leokedi ont, andt eau Docter
iRichard anti his litle girl walking down the
street. Etc tUey' turnedi the corner, Eva
lookedi up at lier, andi gave ber a last friendily'

Wheon Dora drew lier headi away, anti lookedi
lu, she foundi ber ant lu a towermng passion.
Whenever Mrs. tuait was angry, speech failed
ber utterly'. Site stammeredi thiough lier
Mrath, andi became almnost incomprehensible.
Dora lookedi at lier flushedi anti agitatedi face,
thien glancedi te lier mother for explanation.

" Your aunt is angry with poor Dloctor Rich-
ard," saidl Mrs. Courtenay'.

" A lowr, vuigar upstart !" stammeredl Mira.
Inu-" Hew date lie ?-How <lare ho ?>"

"Wby what bas Doctor Richard doue ?"
ausked Dora, writb indignation. ·

" Ne Dector t" saidi Mrs. Luan-"not hec. i
kneir a Dotor."

" Aunt, whiat is the matter ?"
"Dent tease lier," whisperedi ber mnother.

<'She ta lu a rage because she considors that
.Doctor Richard bas retractoed his invitation."

"Oh ! Aunt," remonstrated Dora, ' is it
possible you do not see that Doctor Richard
apoke so. to surprise Eva to-morrow? He
Jooked at me quite significantly al the time."

This did net mend matters.
"Why does he look the beggar ?"
Poor Mrs. Luan I she was nearly a beggar

berselfç yet in ber wrath she could find no
keener-word of reproach for the offender than
this. Dora blushed a little, but was mute.

" Why does ho come here '" angrily con-
tinued Mrs. Luan.. " He is old, ho is poor 1-
you cat n'want him 1"

Dorà.beeame crimson. " Aunt-" she ho-
gLM. Courtenay interrupted ber a lit-

Nonsense," she said, 'l Dora.wanta none:

TillE TRUE
but I mut say that even If Doctor Richard knovws itda ldeee",ifi.-e ;ke*n .enjo7'
cornes liera for her sake--which I do believe all-If lis bptieev i the 1poles .
-Dora could not do-betfer than te receive But nefdicion Dora htughIt vas as G tritled..te frd an'anawer.
his addresse.. els a most delghtful man," ell that hi ogid.lOt'know ht. e penod: thir a enty, failed. octorEahard's
she àdded,emphatically; "sud I shouldlike a dra!erLpk oet aZlittle' Ininèiother eof genmat vascmmumcative -Jiis- mornng.
t set my dearf ro provided fer bote r1, per ' i i.iwhicb -she kept -er EvenM s. Liuani perhaps under the influence
die., ,.". - choidetreaaures-memorias'of.ier brither ef such\unuonted.good cheer, relaxedfr.om

etDi. put Decter Richsrds: -note with thiusual tf-her demeanor. eradidi
b w, the begger/'a s 1w callet mg padde&fucl', tJtti:, mote.... nt cin t-thids-,hefhappinese. Wlien the
te tht lire et f tesh Lua e wrap ànd tkaÏi 'lPau1 wOhud have liked hbsffÏiie thouglit, mesI eshe renwith Eva te ait by 'he
no knowing to:what nbiught1 th L-tears rushingi te her eye Oh! if I. stremniàd 'sie thereenjoyed herself silent..
rison if Madane Berttd 1d iuot justthen '1chuldnbut have seen tliese two togther-if I The:sweeUauturnbreath froin the littletvood

made her appearancoiwith a noe whch'"h '-could-but have sat and listen'ed te them, how filled ber with a vague delight. There, was,

banded teoera. was fromfDoctor Richard, -happyi hoe*very happy I should bave beentV" music in the soft rustling of the trees, sud te.

and reminded ber oflher promise te meet Eva .- But sad suand troubled are the dreas we ait thus, forgetting the world,. ad looking ate

the noxt day. He alo intimated that, :in indulge in when we remober the dead. We the dark through clear waters rippling along,-
case the> titnot find ton tooearly,the car caut, Ifwe have tUi loved theea, lot fancy ani seming te carr eaa> blaeits waves tht
niage of the lady ulihvbem Eva resideti, andtifrc'where tlioy are coacerneti. Tht glooni, reetlanti green anti the bute sic>, iras su-
which bad been placed at bis disposai, would the sd austerity of the grave, its silence and chanting. This little bit of Norman land-

cerne round ferMrs. and Miss Courtenay and its hopelessuess, ever core between us and scape was Eden toher, and everything in ber

Mrs. ua, nt that bour." - . ourreverie. The remembrance of er brother, aspect said so. Doctor Richard looked at bert
Dora's brigbt face tool a flush of plsjre evèr loved, eýer laimented, fell like a pall over even while lie talkeid with Mirs. Courtenay,I

anti triumph as aberond Ibis note aloud, 6nd Doera' happy im'gining, and as he looked e thought:1
iL irasmith the mildest reproach that shie . "I mus net thineoft these things," se "If ever a girl was made for happiness, this

-aid, thought, rather sadlyi " if Doctor Richard is she. Happiness is her calling, her vocation,1
'aThore, aunt !' vished te marry-he noee not bave waited so just as ill-temper is lier preciousaunt's." -

ers. Luan dias s hent and sulky, and Mrs. long te de e anti iesne cre for me, 'Unconscious of the severe sentence, lrs
Costony tB e chudis gte. l>'gsteultiBoI Utevor thinnet hm Luait, uho ceulti caje>'tht gooti things et this

'-A carnage 1" she said. "Then I suppose But ehe left bis note uhere sch had put it world when cae had net to pay for them, wasî
the lady is uite rich. I should not wonder with the treasures and the mementoes of her wondering whether shohad really done justiceà
ifsue at •reailya.tiepedlitteEia. Pon dat- yeutb. te Doctor Richard's luxurious cheer, when ai
ihge hIta sn injudicio plan, atink. fit of drowsiness that came upon ber semed
.Hem irIlisho like povort> uhea she bas te go CHAPTER XIX. te answer the question satisfactorily. Doctore
back to it ? Parents should think of these Ar ten exactly a handsome carriage droi Richard, i wsalk stgglmngagoinst sl p,
things." up before Madame Bertrand'a door, and Ma. siletD anti alod awea>taw siokE a cîgar,o

She shook ber head, and breathed a philo- daine Bertrand berself came up with the tid- wbtlst Dort rose antd int aia>' itl Era te
sophic sigh over Doctor Richard's imprudence. ings, looking both charmed and puzzled as mander lu the moot. di
Dora folded up her note, and went into ler shte deliverei them. er rsha Csta>'an yti de as.ur," his-
room te read it again. "Such a pretty carriage," she said; such penliees. Curtenaiso terp erdatigtor. te de

Thent is a rapiti towuwand patli ta al hancisomo heorses, tee Il'Uctieve ab sUcaoropwered iith tUe chan-1
thinge, ant DorapCourtena> iras goiug ad lladsoutetrs> amiled mysteriously; and pagne; you know how I was for just.one1
very fast to the dangerous depths whence it is Dora mwent te the glass, tiedber bonnet-stringa, glasso e ider:'dnl
al but hopeless te looku p tothe free cel and, without looking round, saidD: Dora Latogherd, L huth illingl ' enogwlke
wes-Id again. Shoekusu i, anti yet siteeet 4 reciyou ready, a.at?"are. ansu te sier meithe Es cae, an foalled
on and never cared te stop or te look back. Twenty times since the morning Mrs. Ltan a ia>', as e ai t, milliEa, leisurl>'o llid
Doctor¶Richard was fre, that was enough for had declared that she would net go, and b>' ide. The' ioent a ng a natrohi a ndrg
conscience. Howas frec, and thoughit might twenty times she lad retracted and said she p a couher ld schaeias thickIanti rheea
be a misfortune to lOve lm, it could no would. As ber last declaration Lad been one suboa Mcoul scarel pion thee l eaves
longer be a sm. Foolish girl, as if a nisfor- of denial, ber present one was naturally one of bleadgstMan' yello and cithereleavesr1
tune te which our will saysa 'yesI wre not assent. Rather shortly she answered that she a hiren fstreeti the grass wran d cracgletunter
almest always guilt more or less deep, but was quite ready. They went down at once theirfeet; butthteair ia ra' an dageti.e
guilt none the less. Her aunt's jealous obser- and entered the carriage ; whilst Madame Se fet va ely happy, and hoding thevation of Doctor Richard, ber mother's fond Bertrand stood on the doorstep te sec them hitol i adue>app sud ch oing thtcommente on bis frequent -isit, were as drive away. chiti iant, heafingl ier cbatteonglwitont
music te ber car, siren music, wondrous and The morning was one of perfect beaty. hisening te iln sUetot as if ehe ceuld delk on-
strange, stht made her reckless of the breakers Mrs. Courtenay's raptures were spoken; but tbys non think to stepping, ucen ihe suden-
and sand-banks te which her poor bark was thought Dora was mute, nver, it seemed te s lstoo gii on seeinge o ng Richard. How
rapidly steering. Oh! if it were truc! Ifhe ber, bat! earth and sky been se full of happy ias lesning againat a troc smoking, antd thre.-
really likedb erbni If he came te the bouse fer promises as they were thon. Through the airEa> e bis cigar, ho camoetowarttend.
lier! If hebad brought h:s child because he city they wenti; beyond the track of the rail- uEv; h ait, ithoat preamble,4"go anti

ishledb er te become that child's mother! wvays, through a green and fertile landscape, up put on yeuresno Ua. "f
If he hoped te bind her te hniself by the a winding rond that overlooked the silver "There I n osun."
closest and the dearest tics known te man ! Seine, tii Ithey came at length to a little Wood, -Do as I bit yoed
Sie was alone now, yet at the thouglt sie hid on the skirt of which they saw Doctor Richard Rva poutei, but obnye. Dora ant Doctnu
Uer flushed face la bothli her hands. She as and Eva waiting forthont. Richard saud e halonc. Dora fit ongue-
so happy that sie coldI scarcely bear it. It u"I have calld Uer Minua r' cried Eva, dart- lied; hrute Dcthynes icamer everd er, anpt
did occur te ber, indced, that se might be ing forward te meet Dora as she alighted. kop lier mute. Doter Richard di net ap-m
mistaken-that Doctor Richard had no suchi "And I have already broken Uer nose," pontmiedse ber oibarrssinn. He oui>
intentions as bor mother and ber own secret added Doctor Richard, completing the infor- emilet-asr h ut Fidostanding a the path i

hopos attributedti im. Butevon ifUliat i natieri. leektng aflor Ev;, but romiaining aiter evidenth
hops atriute tohim Bt een f h ha maion . consideration of the matter, with Dora. t

not these wishes now, might they not come ' Why did she fall ?" argued Eva, looking conFidoaus decidedly givenyou is oat"
with time? F ew women who havethe powerinjured. lie said-. b e
te fascinate do net know that it is theirs.| "Oh1! Doctor Richard, what a charming "Does he neotstay with you, Doctor Rich- c
Dora Courtenay had charmed many hearts ta place !" cried Mrs. Courtenay, looking round; ard?" .1
her day. She knewa sc had the gift teat- "and we have a carpet too,"she added, seeIng aNoI ave the slightest share of Fido's
tract even those for whom she cared little: one spread on the grass within the shade of 1.egrd.* Yet he owes me much. A poor
was it presuimption te drink that abhe miglit the tnees. ,T egar.Ytleeo memc.Apn

wa i reumtontotin ha semihtte res -. English lady died here, and this little fellow s
Win a heart se dear ?-was it rong ta try and '"«Andpartridges in the hamper Ir said Eva; Eas lat trtñile ani her t iltes,
do se? &: and-" ' ias ber-great troliUis tiuig ber lest ilîneas, g

o1 will be good!" thougit Dora. Il I will aEa!" Doctor Richard said no more; but for, a site sait tome, iNo one illh ave him i

try and conquer ny faults. If I reach his lik- Eva wras mute antI leooked abashe. . -herecan valehim forminee Iset her mind
ing it shall bo through is esteem, and thon I The spot was prett, sylvan and quiet. A at rest by promising to take him ; se when i
can at least look back on the attempt without stone cross rose at the angle of theewood ; the poor thing died, I put Fido in my pocketm
sel f-reproach or shame. Perhaps ho is too close by it a little streainmurmured through andbrought hlm te Eva. But there was
poor te marry.. Perhaps, seeing aunt and the•grass; below lay a wide and rich land- grief and trouble in Fido's little beart, andi he.
manima almost dependent upon me, and hav- scape, and the winding road up which they never couldtake kindly to us. Helles onhis
ing a child himself, ho willnot b so imprud- bai come passed through the wood and be- cusion licking is paws, and sometimes r
ent. If so, I cannot blane him, surely. And came an arched avenue. Dora watched the saeming to wait and listen for a footstep that
yet people can be poor and very happy !" carriage, which, after bringing them thus far, comes net, and wili nover core again; anti

As Dort came to the conclusion, she could now entered that shady path, 'and was soon hle ]ives a good deal nithin himself. like aC
not help looking toward the lame tea-helr's hiidden from ber view, and she wondered philosopher. Poor old Fido! There is some-
wsindow. It was open, te let itthe pleasant whither it was going. Doctor Richard, Who thing pathetic tome in the old age ofanimals. a
autunmt heat; and Doras cye could tive down was reading lier face very closely, was scon by We are still in all the carly exuberance of or
ito the clear dark room, dark not because it lier aide. yonuth when decrepitude steals upon ther. t
was glooumy, but on account of the surround- "Do you like this spot?" he asked. But all this Eva does not suspect, and sted
ing brightness of tie street. Itrwas -very eat, Ho could I fail likng i t' she replied |petulaintly wpnders that rido will not play i
thougli poorly furnishedi ; the beeswaxed flour smiling ; it is charming V ,with ber, and murmurs because lie walks in-d
shone again, the listant bed looked snow- «"es,and I brought Fido," said Eva, Who stead of running along the avenues."
white, and the laine teacher's wifesatc niend- could net bear tbe csilent. "Oh do look at at What avenues ? Ithought Dora.
ing linen wit a work-basket on a chair by bin, Miss Courtenay" ' . - How do you like tis little Wood ?" sud-
lier. Presentlyr hie put dolwnlier task to peep A pretty King Charles, who lay licking his denly asked Doctor Richard, changing thet
out of the indow. She gave a long, wistful pavs on the carpet, now interrupted the task subject rather abruptily.
look lown lthe street, then sh glancei toward in order te lookat the new-comers. On Mrs. a Very much indeed 1" t
a little clock on the mantel-plece. Was ler Courtenay and Mrs. Luan uhebestowed a lazy, ci Yes, it is 'pretty enough; but yen and 1,
iusband late?-was she getting anxions at good-natured look; but Dora i eyedt more Miss, Courtenay, have sceen spots more beau-h
his delay? But thre was no need-a door shrewdly. After a few seconds given to de- tiful by far.in another land than this!"
opened, and Dora saw him coming in. He liberation, he rose, came up to her siffed ber c' Yeu mean in Ireland ?" replied Dora.
went up to his wife and kissei Uer. Sh took flowing skirt, then pawed lier with a famil- Iri
away hirl hit and books, made him ait down iarity that looked like recognition. Dora brihdo. IVe batt there indee ConateanT
in er chair, and broug t-hi a glas of wine. stooped and patted his silky lieid, whilst Doc- bightthe, tho attibute ofttht Continent;

" Yes, one ca ibc poor and be lappy," or Richard smiled signficantly'. ut,. hr eimesteroussweetslskei
thouhlit Dora, turning away froin the little "Fido is a shy, reserved dog," lie said; hari, soeimes mystoiaus-and Isreet, bUe a
homely picture, & but I could b chappy also , and yet, you see, Miss Courtenay, he ac Uatire imagine efairy-lan . Ifthoebe asn
oven though I should never marry hin, or: kriowledges your power at once." countryo Suthe landscape, t id upet relbas i

though ire did not marry till iwe were both ns "Oh i1but they al like Dora t" cried Mrs. In other lands- speak of the most favored- a d:
oldasthat poor teacherandhiswife. I could Courtenay; "Madame Bertrand's cat dotes climate, ruins, and famous eld maes lend
wait twenty years for him and think it but a on her; and it is a most intelligent cat, and their beauty te spots whici otherwise might
day. It would bce strange indeed te marry at never could endure Monsieur Theodore, Who net U much heeded; but in Ireland it is not
past forty, and yet I know I could be happy an away iithout paying the poor old thing ?" so There thespell is unalloyed. , We needn
still-very happy. His hair would bc quite 's Whit a remarkable cat!" gravely said Dr. no heathen temple te grace the waterfall. We
gray, and mine wouldbeoturningfast. I should ilichlard. "Ihope it clawed Monsieur Theo- do net askhat poet's villa oncestood by the
be rallier a faded old maid, such a one as peo- don aîn spit ut im." lake-what battle wias fought on its banks. t
pIe speak et, "site must thave been goad-tlook- a Yes,~ it dit!," Innocently reptied lins. Cour- Ve have a sati story' wich me irou]d rallier
ing w-le» sie w-as twenty.» He irauldi behohl r.La ooe a fre hnrmmbr ow oka hs
brao-n anti rallier thin, anti E-va moult Uc a loua>' adding, uiloes Dora nsu oo ag fbret ilremon, an stin -herl at tirgn
young nmatron withi children ou Uer kneo-but gens rtho, "btIoe oas." -tsttlr tough manti hae boten hero vmastr,
I shoutld Le hîappy, ver>' happy. We shtould Locher Richard dilt net answ-er that e-very-- sthe ontag maas'preserved»thengr acadw lns, f
have a little mono>' thsen-..nt mach, but jutst thing anti overy' anc nmust love Data, but bis liberty. phreogh-all te gbitternets iofhes set-
a little; a cottage near Dublin, tee; anti lie loit anti smuile tmplied it as plain>', tUat libuer!> |begialttbtona tle c-
wronuld be out aIl tay', anti w-ould coumo home Dont thouîght with secret jeoy, " Well, I Us- Hvtte.soewt"oeemtoadtas
te rue oftan evening n little tiret!, buit cheer- lieve ilte se-I dl olehev tisat everything rusehed te Dora's eyts as she huard him. A '
tful. Dora,' lhe woutlti say, as ne sat aînd anti almost everyone likes mie t vision af the past-not et hor lest htome, but
talkedi b>' thie fine, ' do yeu rememaber miahen ua me anti look at yourself Su tIse wvater " et Deenah as sUc imagineti it, withi ils shining
w-etc young ? Yen htad bright hsair anti uriet! E-va, impatiently' ; andi taking boIld et mUae, its ide matent-aul, anti ils swreet sylvan i

Drighster cyes, and a bloomting face eughi hon haut, sUe lot Dora aira>'. |landceape-roce before ber as hue speo. |
thon, andtno ithey arc gone.' I shaI! nanswer, 'The ltle streaum floîwed slow]>y, and provedti "I have painod yen," ho said.-
SYouî chenUli a-vo comne carller, sir-, anti yen a tain mirror. It gave lback lte gray' oild "l'oYs," she ansmered, " fer your mords matie
shenutd haveîhad them tall.' Ait !t wsn iilu e cross, ail mass>' with age, anti a qulivering' me thik et places whichi I cial] nover ses." j
say' 1o that ?'' aspea-nte, anti Dora's laghing face ne sUs 'i' Oh ! hou can yen toll ?" ..

Foot Dora ! Hon <treamn fr-om suibjeetive bonI over' it; anti il ceeu gave back Locher '' I te not wihil," sUe rery cadi>' sait- j
anti contingoent haus become future, se swrift is Richard's face, tee, fer Dora remtembered latr- " Oh!I but I do," ho ejaculahtd wi sutiten -

the transition. Sue stands in huer reonm iih ta! ho kept very' close teolior tint mraening. ferrer. "Qed ferbidi liat I shouldi stay' feu-- e
dctr Richard's noIe t» Uer liant, anti hap- But a suddencubreeze rippledi tht mater, anti ever ta this proetty Normandy>--s preîtty, but I

pening to raise Uer eyes, site sees hon own ev-ery image within il iras breken. se homel>' t"
image Sa tUe greenishu glass above Item mnantel- " A preît>' looking-glss, forsoth P said. "s e des not mean te stay' lu Rouen," !
piece. IL la a dutl plate, tarnishedi anti Dector Richard--"is it au image et life, Miss thoughit .Da,, with a pang. " I might bn-veo
gluenmy, but Dora's radiant face shines from Courtenay'?" kinoun iL. What broughthiUm lient." .t
itiodpths withi tUe glenrious light ofheo and "I hope not," she rsplied! quickly'. Decter Richard unuonsciously' answered.
yung love. And'Dora is not foi-t>' yet, but «Yen proet a amoath, unrufBedt surface ?,-. that question b>' saying :
twenty-ltre, anti sUc banc!>' looks boend se dolI; but mUe Uns itl? Se lot us makte the "I usine fan Ev~a's health. SUe required .-
her teens. Thore is not a silver thread in the best of the prescnt time." this keen air--for a time, ait least. This is an
richl brown gold of her hair, nothing Uas yet «c It is time for lunchceon," said Eva. very elevated spot." .
dimmed the brightness of hier happy, radiant 's W el], I believe it is, you little torment 1" "4They had reached a narrow platform be-
eyes. With that pure, fresh bloom on hier Mrs. Luan and er sister-in-law were al- yond the wood. On their loft stood a little i
cheek, and that smilet of delight on ier ripe ready seated on the carpet. Dora and Eva brick chateau, of gay and cheerful aspect. Its
lips, Dora looks enchanting just then. Moeo joined them-Minna was by Eva's side, and high siate roof and tall cbimney-stacks were
beauty would seem cold near lier, for »eauty Fido nestled on Dora's skirts-and Doctor cnt sharply in the blue air. Its many win- k
is not always a light from within; and the Richard unpacked the hamper, and laid the dows wore framed by white stone carvings. .
fervor of lier dream, and the consciousness cloti. Alas t how- extravagant that Doctor Behind it spread a green mass of trees, with 
that chie is still young and pleasant to look at, Richard was 1 This was not a sumptuous re- many an autumn tint softening their verdure. -
make Dora's heart beat with secret rapture. past, indeed, but it was far too luxurious for a In front a blooming flower-garden sloped fromy
She knows, too--hoe can she help knowing man in his circumstances. Dora did not dare the flight of stone steps that led to the porch s
it ?-that she has more to give than toreceive to say a word, but Mrs. Courtenay assumed down to the bandsome irongates that closedo
:in thtexchange she is contemplating. How the privilege of her years, and lectured this the entranceto the pleasant domalp. - ,
nanay women ioruld care for the poor widower prodigal entertainer. . Reheard.her :pith his The flowers,. stirred by a soft breeze, were
of thirty-old ?-and how nany mon could belp usual good-humor, but attempted no justifica- dancing: in the sun, the'indow-panes shone
caring forthe yàung radiant girl? tion. again in its western glow,; the whole -place ,

"He is worth ten of me," thought- Dora, "Life s brief," was all h said; "let us en- .looked so gay,.so airy, se cheerful, that a smile. i
turnixng away from the glass; "butmost girls joy its happy bours whilst we may, Mrs. Cour- broke over Dora's face as she went up to the- w
would remember his half-shabby coat, ,-and tenay. This delightful amorning required cold gates, and stood still to look at it through the I
laueh athim if he came to woo. Perbape ho epartridges, a melon, champagne, and a few et-iron bars.

iSay bu ýsernfi5 md th te a l e _q:
and the , plaéebiyou gayly
tehimdDotorM t. - '-

noiraturedrouiita slmd I ok.
he quiet. -

.Yoursi' -- , f
' mine, at east, on a long:lea.u-

-- Dra's .blooming..ae.gre*aushyale, andi
herhand graspedi ene f the-bars of the iron
gate with unconscious force. Who ?-what
was Doctor Richard? He answeredi the ques
tien sUe mac uable le put, anti sait, parti>':

tion naie i Templemore-Doctr BRichan
Templemore."

If Le had led ber mind back to Ireland, that
this revelation might prove less startling, Mr.
Templemore faied lu his object. The name
he uttered seemed to tear hler heart asunder.
This man iho stood by her side was her lost
brothber's hppynIval. Bis success had been
Paul Courtenay's death; his triumph had
bolped to fili lhe nloel> grave lu Glasneyin.
SUe ulaspet ber bUnd tis eolter lu s mute
agony, and loeked at him with such passion-
ate reproach u hner eyes, that Mr. Temple-
more colored deeply. His lips parted to say
something, but Dora did unt give him time to
speak.

"You are Mr. Templemore " sihe cried',
stepping back from him; "You are ichard
Templemore " And she uttered the name as
if it were ofitself sufficient denunciation.

&I am," us Uis brief reply.
ci What had I donc to you that you should

infitet this upon me?" vehemently exclaimei
Dora, spoatdug wmhmli nglet sernom anti
aazmeal; "could youn ot be satisfie itd
your triumph over my brother ? Is e not
dead, and forever out of your iay ? Whathad
I done to you to deserve this ?"

Her passion confounded him. He looked at
ber pale, traubled face, and vainly attempted
to fathomits meaning. Was this anger caused
by his long concealment of bis identity ?

" mBeleve me," he said vehemently,& Itnever
meant to deceive you-never! I bave long
known what your feelings toward me were,
and if you had not sought me as Doctor
Richard, I would never have intruded myself
upon you. This mistake mas involuntary on
my part; and since I have seen how painful
it would b to you, it has become insufferable
to mer"

Dora grew more calim as he epoke. But she
turned Uer liad away, for lier heart tas full-
full almost to breaking. This man, this
Richard Templemore, ier brotber's successful
competitor, was also a wealthy man, who had
practised on ier credulity. She had been his
toy, his plaything, and when she riemembered
the fond dreams into which Uer ignorance iad
led lier, dreams whic bhad haunted ber this
very morning, and given common pleasures
the sweetness ef Paradise, she could almost
have wished to die, so keen was tho sorrow of
that moment.

" Ah! yno are angry-very angry indeed,"
said Mr. Templemore, in a tone full of con-
cern. "And yet you must hear me-you
must indeed! I could not bear to relinquish
your regard !"

- There is nothing to be hand or spoken,"
sadly answered Dora, walking away from the
gates of the chateau ; a nothing, Mr. Temple-
nore-you suecede, my brother falled, and
fnilunt mas dtal! Yen moi-ocalloti Douter
Richard by people who seemed to know you,
and you never said, "I aam that Mr; Temple-
more to whon you owe a bitter grief.' "

t Will you hear me?" persistedMr. Temple-i
more, walking by her side, and entering the
wood withi her; "surely in justice you
must.!'

She was silent-he continued:
"Allow me to ask if you considered 31r.

Courtenay«s decision an unjust one?"
Dora colored, and turned upon him albost

angrily.
11I consider the competition to have been

an unjust one," she said, with ill-repressed mi-
dignation; "I consider that my brother hav-
ng done nothing to forfeit, but everything to
deserve his uncle's good opinion, ought not to
save had this stigma thrown upon him."

Mr. Templemore looked at her keenly. 1
' And perhaps you think," lie remarked,

' that 1, a stranger as it were to Mr. Courte-
nay, took advantage oftan old man's weakness
o deprive the lawful heir ?"

" Mr. Courtenay's legal right to give away
tis fortune, and yours to accept it, I do not
question," replied Dora, with a touch of bitter-
ness in Uer tone, and without looking at Mr.
Templemore as she spoke.

" Thon that mas your impression of the
case," be said, very gravely; ' a severe one,
Miss Courtenay, but whichI1can bear, for I do
not deserve it. You knowi that I was the
nephew of Mr. Courtenay's mite; but are you
aware that is fortune-all bis fortune," Ue
added, emphaticallyi, "as derived from that
wife ?"

Dora turned upon him with a startled,
amazed look. 4"No," she said, quickly ; eho
made it in te Funds. He told Paul so"

SHe mnay have inureased it by lucky hits,"
oomposedly replied Mr. Templemaorec; " but I
say it again-be derived it fro inmy aunt."

" Then it was yours, after aIl !" exclaimed
Dora, confounded.

" It should have been mine," he correcod,
' but my grandfather's caprice bestowed it on
my aunt, in preference to my father. She
promised to make amends to me, and I was
brought up in ltaI beiet. lin. Canntens>'
himnselfielpod to deceive me- The catalogue,
the campetition veto therefore an injustieo e
me, wich I toit anti resentd I mon tUe
race, indeedi. but I oui>' van back mUat I
should uc-ver have riskot! te lose.'

Dora heoard him with maingled muotificatien
and sUante. Se her long recontmenut mas
groundless,. Titre wrasne foudatien for tUatI
passienate distike whtih as lad nuîred up
agnast Mn. Temapleme. Hou- pasî disap-
pointment rested on n trier, sud was botU fu-
tile and.childishs. Neither she nor Faut was
the wrongoed one, as fan as mono>' iront, since
that whti the>' bat received aI lin. CeunIe-
nay's death Uhad been actallyttake tfrera Mn.
Templemare's Segitimate inheritlance. There
wras somesthing lu lUe thoeughit iwhich Dora
coulti net endure. Site tuned upon Mr.
remap]emore, anti esclaimet in the bittorneess
of her heari-

" If Paul and I bat! known Ibis, me mouldt
mot- have acceptedi Mn. Cenrtny's legacy'.
Peut moult never ha-vs competeti with yen,
Mfr. Templeme, sud I should bn-vo him
still." -

Site couldi net utter tUe last worts mwitout
a quiv'ering et the lip, whichi betrayeti the
keenne et hou- sorraow. Be beaU lier handt
and presedt it between bath bis aira with
atingledi tendeorunes anti respect.-

:'i Hon-von ahane knaire hem mnuch I-test torn
youir grief," e said with much emotioIl "but
surely you must-se now that I am guiltless9
of it? Surely Mr. Templemore may,hope to
be as much your friend as was Doctor Rich-
ard ?",

But -the question awoke a- new storm in
Dora'aheart. Let it be thather resentment
had been groundless, thaI Mr. Templemore1
was innocent of all wrong.to her dead brother,
hat Paul ha been the victim of an old man'si
whim and a seifish girFs ambition let all 

taisne-sna nM. .iTmplemore spoke with .
mml>' fraukne vbhi'ý » ý4nteguty ton-
bide her to doubt-idity sor

" , 1 S, iâ6~ tg ,was deta i'lg3btmade ber
an an. iiufùmg upon

el * lm ater1sparkling ey.gexahlaim en aiusetY
"Mr. Tem , eerE6 ought ny draw-

ings from-Moùour Merand.?".t ..'
."ebluied,b' he w oe hôesttodeny,
1' didihe m '-

That r gane-.baI-dear illusion of
hieitl'nide h1. ber o weorth! ..That, too,
wi neitat fnd bèlief-iù lier little skill
that inuoent joy over gold wn by labor both
p'liesant and beloed. She ba ibeen iving
ou C.- Templemore's bon ty alltte imne 

SUe, Paul Couurttuay'e eidter, batl becu esîing
Mr; Templemore' bread i Thebitterness, ite
humiliation were both too much for ber pnde,
She bunied her face in ler hands, and even
through-her slender fingers ber tears fell fiast.
Mr. Templemore was dreadfully shocked.

&&My dear Miss Courtenay," he said, eagerly,
"do nowrong us both-do net 11

By a strong effort Dora compelled lier tears
le conse fleming.-

Io e e prardon," she said, looking up
again, and trying te speak calily, " bt that
was toomuch for me."

il Indeed-mdeed t" said Mr. Templemuore
sarnestly, "if you thiuk that I bought you.
drawings simply to oblige you, you irong me.
I value them highly-more than I can tell,
Their merit is of the highest order. I ,ope
you believe me?"

Dora was silent, but she did net believe
him. She hat some talent, of course sie had,
but her drawings had found but one pur-
chaser, and Uie was lr. Templemore! Oh1 I
bitterness-bitterness tait could net le lut
lIeto vends!

"lMr. Templemore, you menant well," he
said, at length, l but you are a rich man, anj
you cannot understand how your kindness has
given ày povety a bitter and needless sting.'

"Miss Courtenay, do net upraid me withl
my money.' It is not se long ago since I was
a struggling man, with a sickly child, in Lan-
don-it is not so long ago since I had to see
ber wasting away before my eyesfor the need
of that utre air which I mas too poor te leur-
chase for ber. It is net se long ago since I
lost her to little sisters, and felt, as I burnici
tUem on one day,' iMay God give ne flie
grace net te hate the rich U Ah! you have
never known what it is te sec a loved creature
die, and te lack the means that could sa-e it.
These means have conte, indeed, but, Mis
Courtenay, I often fcar that even for ny last
child they have come too late. Pity me
spite ail my money, pity me !"

The sorrow in his loks, the pathos in hi
voice, went to Dora's heart. Amazeientî laid
given place ta resentment, that hiad yicledl to
wounded pride, and now this melted awa- as
she heard him remind her of his past po%-crty
-that poverty ichich seemed te nake hin
Doctor Richard once more. It vanished as he
bade her pity him, spite the wealth whichhad
come to late. She forgave him freely, fui]ly,
the past and the present all in one nornent.
She forgave him, and forgot, for a whil-. at
lent, that she loved him, and what shc luadt
felt keenly in the first moment of the discov-
ery-that since Doctor Richard had not wooedl
the poor girl, Mr. Templemore sumrely never
would.

&4 God save you both from. such a sorrow r
site sait, forrenl>'.

shAmen!" U noles fervently reptied;
then, with his serene, genial smile, ho aiddeti:
" I knew you could net cherish resentuent
against me, and of Mrs. Courtenay, I behiere, i
am sure.

Dora was silent; she felt languid and de-
pressed. It seemed te ber as if Mr. Teiple-
more had given her a chance of liberty, and as
if she bad volunlarilycast it away

"Doctor Richard," she began-" M. uTem-
plemore, I mean.

" No, do call me Doctor Richard,' lu t-
terrupted--" I like it dearly. J ias forccd
into my profession by a severe father; I ulted
it years, and now that I have retinqnish- il I
love it, and I regret it. Often, when u u
seated in a warm room, with every comfort
aroundi me, I remember some of the scenes I
witnessed l London when I was obliged to
reside in the neighborbood of St. Giles, and
I feel a ionging upon me te go back amongst
those starved, squalid wretehes who are the
pariais of civilization. Thore are lIenty of
then t» yonder old Gothie city doin beow
us. Vice, woe, disease are there, askgirg for
mercy, and gettingit, and alas! desemniig il
very rarely. Thne I am Doctor Richard .
Miss Courtenay ; and do you wonder that,
haviag been a por man almost ail uty' life, I
like a name which belps ta remind ne of a
port safoly reaclied after a long, bitter jomiu-
ney

Dora did net answer. They had reached
the end of the path, and they stood once inore
iwithiS view of the spot where they hbad spent
the morning. Eva iras there, between Mrs
Courtenay and Mrs. Luan, talking voltiubly;
and Mr. Templemore, seeing the amazed faces
of the two ladies, had no difficulty Snguessng
that the little chatterer ba been unable any
longer te keep the secret.

" Are you, to, a true woman, Eva " he
said. il Well, it doces net matter nom. I ave
been muaking my pence nith Miss Courtena,

geod enouigh le .forgire my>' untiletliona
cheattng."

lins. Luan's fergi-veness Mnr. Temiplerstei
titi net solicit. Mire. Ceurtenay' lookedi a
bot daughters face, and seeing peace and
goot ill there, thoeugh wih the traces ef ne-
cent lears, she frankly' aceeptd lin. TempkU
mare s extentded liant. Indeed, clhe lookel
delighted wi tUe change Sa hic ci rcuin-
stances, for if ho iras Doras admirer, muas S
not' atl the thc botter tUat Uc choisit ho a
wealthy' man, anti net a paoor tacher i1
Templomore promptly' fooe up lus a '-
vautage wih n request taI the Iadices mwto
spond te rost cf the day aItLes Roches ; ant
l\ins. Courttenay', undierstanding lthaItl tis 
bis abats, candidly' expressed ber miligneOd
ta see It, tan, as che innocently' addted,

SI an se glati yen de molli-vol» tisaItdrent-
fui tumbtle-down ait place lu ouîr etreet, Duc--
ton Richard t"

"I keop Il as a stotrehouse fer my' pauchase
lins. Courtenay', but I soldera sleep tihre.
reside bore with Eva anti nmy sister-inlatW
ies Moore. E-va, go firet anti telt your antl

me arc cotsmmg."
Eva, mUe lookedi much hsappier since she ma

ne longer baundi te sececyu>, eoyed gladifr
anti vanished dem» thet pathi. ln a tfew
minutes they had all reached the chatear
the gates -were open, and a lady with a greca
parasol, who ias walkiag la the flower-gar-
den, came forward to receive them.

:Some secret apprehensions which lrs-
Courtenay had conceived on hearmng of a s-
tsr-h-law vanished as she saw that lady.
None save a strictly Platonie friendship cold
exist between this homely-looking midIe-
aged woman and the genial, imaginative Mn.
Templemore. 

• • " her. i a so glad the sun is shiniug wa
welcome, "ibecause Les Roches wants Sun, yo
know. Which willyou see first, thehouse.Or
the grounds? ls il ntoteahotday?"

Her face iwas plump ad foolish, and en
manners were awkward. She blunttri
thraugh speech ina sWy fashion, very li e


